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;^SW HAVE RE-CilMENCED 

MASSED ATTACKS ON yEm
■IS. ■ "z ^ ~

fc fhr T1»T H»»e Met Wltb SUght.«««««, 1W 0.1, 0.1. Hi«rbw 
BeeaeBmenSeltaMWMor.IkMuuuioat. Whkfc the FVcarii 
Claim b l almporteat—Hww Hare Fire MTlalaBS Fbsaged.

EFFlillilSFIItfD

%, PMta, April II.—After a elx dare 
, hrt wliUe tlM affecUrea ware 
/’ aad the atoeke of ammoalUo 

piaaiabad. the Oarmaiu hare agalj 
ptcaa their eoaeantratad attacka oi 
Atltaraat potata of the rreaoh de 
twaae at Vardan. The flrat polat le 

) laetad won tba one mile aaetioB be 
" tween the Menaa and Doaaumont 
!> vhieh, fonninf a aallant aeriaualj 

impadaa the enemr and Incladea th« 
; Mbou Papper Hill.

The approaehaa to thia poaltloi 
ware farther anflladed by tba Prencl 
laltariaa on the waat bank of th< 
tf-----aad with a riaw of faeliiutini

tba Oarmana made tba reeeot offaa 
abe acalnot Craiarae aad Dead 
■an'a HUl. That harlnc (ailed the>

are now tryln* the efect of 
tactic, and are amployinc denm 
maaMa of infantry orar amali apaoae 
10 far with bat little aaoeeta. The not 
raanlt of their efforta ha, been the 
tain of a amali aalient went of Don- 
aamont. which the French claim in 
nnlmpdrtanL

The attack between Doaanmont 
and the Menae waa eery rloleat. The 
Oerman foreea Included troopa from 
flee dUferent dlrialona

. ---------IT.—Thanapremo
effort of the Tnrklah foroaa to oppose 
the further westward procre^ of the 
Russian central armies operatinp be
yond Eriernm, recently culminated 
In a six-day battle, the 
«hkh ia scarcely sucxested by the 
brief mention in the official 
nleatloaa. The Turks not only mado 

the whole

ir salient. thaOermans pane- I “““ ’’

le erldent Intention of which 
> reeaptura Ersarum.
The first sup in carryln* out tiie 

Tnrklah plan was. by sudden presan-e 
on Ue ricbt Russian flank, to cause 
the remoTsl of Russian troops from 
the oaatre to the Black Baa
lyin* upon the eonsequeot t________
of the Russian centre, the Turks 

A Of Kr-
trated a French front line trench but! 
were partly rejected. I

The French first Kne trenches In I 
the Verdun reclon west of the Meuse ' “O
from Oeadman'a Hill to Cumleros. t

It of tbs rl
by the I

M
BEOULYCELEBRATEl

JU . PebHc MeeUnt of CItlae-. Heh 
m *• Oomma Chamban Las 

, f. jncht M Was DacMM to PMIatf.

f ^ - That Nanaimo should fittingly ec 
Mrata Empire Day thU year, I; 

* toMe o( Ue war. was ananimousl 
daaldad at a pubMc maating of th 

t- dMisaa nailed by Mhyor Bwsby. an< 
brid hut night. While the attend 
IHe was not large, It was fairly re

’ Tha Mayor haring explained U 
ehiaat of Ua meeting, and the unan! 
mow epUloa of tbow praaent bar 
lag bean saprasead in faror of hold 

^ Mr. A. B. Plant
‘ mawad, aacoaded by Aid. Hardint 
Wlhat toe Nanaimo AUlatie Club Iw 

aMM to take orer the managemea 
' a(Ua esiobratioa. and that a eommi 

He be appointed to eoafar with U< 
■ alak on the matter wlU power ti 

aoL ThU was carried witb om 
dUsmtiant toU. Mayor flpsby thej 
appoiated Aid. McKinnell and Messri 
B. Murphy and W. R. CrtfflUs ai 
tba eommlttoe.

• laaM dUeassien ensued as to what 
^ rtohrUttoas, if any. should be plsMC 
. aa the dub in Uelr management o' 

tha affair, aad white UU was ir 
Mngreaa. Mr; W. Malnwaring. aecre 
tary of Ue Athletic anb, arrired and 
iatbrmed tha meeting Uat Mr. Her 
fUto and hImseU had been appointed 
ty the anb to make all necM

ebratioa la a body, but bed no 
ioubt but Uat aereral of them would 
>e glad to gare their Indiridnai as- 
lUtanca.

After Mr. Dakin had pointed out „ 
he necessity of making tba celabra- J unstty and mUltory ertttca bora dud 
ion a patrioUe one ia fact e, won indications In Ue re-grouping of the 
<s in name, the meeting adjourned.' 5*^^ forces and prepamtlon, now

A further meeting of all interest- oourse behind the Oerman lines. 
Id Is to be held la the Athletic aub umt iFleld eon Hlndenbnig
>n Thursday areolng next at 8:80. 
it which tha outline of tha propoaed to take Dwinsk. 
wtebration will be drafted and Ue

TREBn 

HASFAUi
wui

mi
WifTTW'

... . D. C, Apsll ll^_p».
sidoto Wllaon wtu an badnw Oon- 

d iwthaantiro

SmOFIHW
•ays That the Turks l^sw »

kish assaults without giring way, and 
after six days of Ue moat serore 
fighting sinoa Ue (all of Brsamm the 
Turks fell beck aad Ua Raasteas af
ter toktng a eousidarabte number 
prlsoaera, reenmed Ue adraaee.

ndon, April i«.—Tha BrituTi 
Unas on Ua south bank of Ua Tigris 
la Meaopotomla bare bean foread 
back by Ue Turks, tor a distaaoa In 
some plsoas of from S0« to ((• yards 
says an official stotomant ia t< 
offteUl press bureau.

BOARD OP TRADB

The regular meeting of the Na- 
lalmo Board of Trade wlU be held 
n the Board of Trade room, tonight 
d (:ie sharp.

The eomamtea appointed at the 
ast meeting to draft the sereral com- 
nltteea of the Board of Trade will 
•ubmH its report tonight aad a 
lumber of intereaUng matters 
>0 brought up for diacuaaion.
•A full attendance of members U

MS H. SIMPSON fflUf-:. 
YESIEODW EVEiilNGr ‘

WS GREAT WAR 
FORETOW AGO

t Monk as Long A«o a. the Tear
laoo Predicted the Coming of. «reoa and Beaty, of Uat dty. 
Um> PrsMtit SteuggI© aad D»rig- atarted the practice of law 
atos. Ue Kitowr a. Ue Time AnU Belterilla to 1884. bnt S“---------

James Henry BImpun. who, for 
the past fire years has bean PoUce 

I MagUtrate in IhU city, dl^. at bis 
I borne on Milton Street at 1 

o'clock last srenlag. after an Ulaea* 
of but brief duration.

Haring been bom in Bloomfield 
Prince Edward County, Onterio, on 
March 10th. 1888, deoeaaed had Just 
eomplated hla 7TU year, the last 
twenty-fire yean of his life haring 
been spent in Nenelmo. He was edn- 
cated la Upper Canada Collega. To
ronto. and oommenead hi, legal edn- 
eation with tha firm of Wilson. Pal-

AN OPIUM JOINT AT 
l»IMBEI^DRAIIE[!

kmatafalM Hannay am McD 
Arrest Ptro nnuanw aad St

Courtenay. B. C., AprU U.—A ... 
easaful raid wa, tbte mortong aaade 
upon an optnm dea to the Chlaaoe

and MacDonald (geonto 
rere naeeeaafnl to amatlag 

Are Cblnameh in the opinm den. 
ai^ seenring a large amount of op- 
iM and amokiag appniutoa. The 
eonaUbten had great dlMtenlty to 
■ktetng aeeees to the premteee, bar- 
lag to break down aereral doora.

la reply to mriona enggerilone 
Mr. Malnwaring said that they wonlf 
keenly too glad to welcome the ae 
Mttanea of anyone who wonid cart
takMp.

Mr. Marpby reminded the meetlnr 
that in past yenra tha elty had grant- 
si Onsnetol ssstetnnee to Ue nader- 

.Mktog. WbeUer aariatoaoe wne or, 
TM not to be giran Ute year 
irmed Unt Ue AUtetteOnk would 

mpited buUaee

, Mr. Plsatn had no donbt but Unt 
-Uis would be dona. He eonsidarad 
|ihat Ue AUtetle aub were doing 
pMi work for Ue town under the 
fMMbg msnugamant, and were wor 
jUIbnf orary enpport. It they could 

la making n eurplns out of 
:»ke ealebrstten be thought Uey were 

autnied to It. It wee up to Ue
«Ub to get s. _ . _

Uey eottld not hope ti

i^'We ugroeiag that the AUletie 
5«b ware worthy of nil enpport Mr. 

t ■■r»by Buggaetod Uat eome of the 
W should be ssked to eerre on 

• tommuteee as by Uls meuaa 
^ tateraet would be srouaed. 

r Mr. Msnser autd that Ute year la 
■ men with Ue prorislons of Ue 

Board Act, Ue^ ebildren 
I Ite holdutg thptr nwg appcial 
UMon on Ua mm day of Ua 

t. which wnald he Ue day before 
^ Day. Through Ua kii 

!* ^°**^,/*** Dtwnlnlon

sftemooB of Uat day."^ 
«MUte had pTomlaad to hare 

•Pmdal pictnraa ahown of a 
l« charaeter. Owing to U# 

aaattog aeeommodattou to 
waa Ilmltod It would be 

to iarito any of Ue pur- 
to Uera would hardly be room 

m nU Ue UUdrea. eonaeqaeotl} 
{4 was to be an entertainment for 
^ «dren only. A, May 84U wea 

koHday. be Uonght the 
”***" toeeher, of the eehoote
••M^uotbeeaked to attend Ue to-

A writer in Ue F

mored to British Colnmbls In 1888. 
snd settlsd here. la 1888 he was 
spponted Police Msgistrsto for Ue

•Lectures pour tons" bss pnblished Otr. bnt retired from the poeltlon 
'. number of prophecies relsting to | shortly sfter snd again took up his 
be war, dating back to 800 ysam law practice, being appointed eoUel- 
go. tome of which are most remark-! tor to the Merehsnto' Bank hare. Fire 
Me and appear to be in eonrse of rnsrs ago be was again appolntsd Po- 
ulflllment. to a eery astonishing »ce Msgistrsto. and eontinued to 
nanner. I hold Ue position with great credit
It le Ue case Uat moat of the great np till the time of hU death, 
renta ia history bare been annonne- 
-d long, often centurlee In adranoe,
.lU more or lees exactitude by per- 
ons gifted w<U the apparent power 
f looking into the fntnre. As 

it. “Qreat er-

SEfMT. FRED WELLS TOU 
OF GERMAN FRMONt

"It Ukes a lot of nerre for a man 
to lire through an experienea a, pri
soner of war in a Grman priaoa

eta cant their shadow before them.’ 
t will be interesting to snmrasriie 
i few of the most striking of Uese

Ths True Antichrist—Dstlng back 
o A.D. 1800. la Lalto. s monk, the 
■rather Johanea, Us author, 
end;

"1. The true

LnUer; be will call ou Ood and gtre 
meelt out to be bis enroy.
"8. He will bare only one arm. 

bnt hU armlea will beUUl t8kJi •AUlStoto W8A1 APto aAiUMUSVetoseiw^

aad will hare for Uelr dorioo "Ood 
With Ue.” Uongh like onto the te- 
giona of Hell.

"8. For s long time be will 
through Intrigue, treachery snd rob- 

will spread all orer 
he will be master of 

e secrete of the powerful.
"4. He wiU hare learned men la 

hie pay. who will certify and prars 
Ust hU mission Ip holy.

"5. Ono win rocognUs the AnU- 
chrUt by many chsrselorlstlcs;

srerywhsro priests, 
monks, women, children and old

will pass with n torch in his hand, 
tike the bsrbsrlsns, but laroke the 
tame of Christ.

"8. His words of deceit will re
semble those of the Chrtotisns, bat 
bin acts wUt ba those of Nero aad 
of the Roman peraocutorD; there will 
be an eagle in hU armoral bearings, 
aad there wUI be one also In Uat of 
hla dladpte. Ue oUer eril monarch.

"7. Though be la a Christian he 
wtU dla under Ue curse of the Pope 

will he elected at
(ConUnnad oe Page 8)

a deroted admirer of »r John A. Mac 
Donald. He at one Ume held Ue 
rank of lienteoaat in Ue old 7th Re
giment. and was afterwards promo
ted. though he later resigned, 
waa generally regarded as one of the 
foremost Jurists In B. C.. and was 
possessed of a marTeloosly eomplete 
law library.

A member of Ue Masonic Ordsr. 
and also of ths Independent Order of 
Foresters. Mr. Simpson was eery well 
known In fraternal ctrelea.

Beside. hU widow, he Imts. 
mourn Mm one dangbter. Mrs. Oriee 
of Nairobi. Central East Africa, and 
two aona. Henry, of Sonth Africa and 
Lome, of Cordora. Alaska.

The funeral, arrangements 
which are in the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, is to take plaM tomorrow 
afternoon at 8:80 o’clock, from 
Paul’i Church.

DOMINION THEATRE

The melaoge of soDtiment as shown 
in the beantlfnl Dim "Tonth," of hil
arious fun as excmpUfled by Charlie 
Chaplin in Ue three-reel eomedy. 
"Charlie's First Vacation." and

person of Jean Patter-
son, as shown on the p

the Dominion. Is praring highly 
popular, and it is a ease of come 
ly if yon do not wish to wait ontelde 
.white

Starting tomorrow, the attraetlsa 
win be a plctnrlistlon of Ibsen's Jm- 
mortsl work “Peer Oynt." wiU the 
famous English actor Cyril Maude, 
in the tIUe rote. Mr. Reynolds, Ue 
leader of the orchestra baa seeurad 
spedsl music for thU production In- 
elndtns, of oonrse. Orlcg's famous 
-Peer Oynt Suite”

the 7th Battalion, from British Col- 
nmhla. durtog Ue battle of Ypres. 
and lost an arm In that historic fight 
where the Canadians sared the day 
at such terrible cost Sergt. Wells 
was selected to go on tour wlU the 
■fficUl Canadian OoTornment fUms. 

"Canada's Fighting Forces.’' w^leh 
will be seen looelly at the Opera 
Honse, Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
■ ly.

Prior to anlisUng. he bad been 
reporter on most of the terge peperr 
Uronghont Canada, and wa# also 
well known s, a platform speaker' 
Since his exerting experiences he if 
well able to tell the Canadian pabik 
what the war U really tike, and Uat 
is his alaslon now. The sU reels of 
film, taken for Ue mUIUry autbort- 
tles by Uent. D. J. Dwyer. Sirth Bn.. 
C. E. F.. show orer 600 Urililnf 
scenes, and glre the best posalble 
idea of life in training in England 
and then in actual trench work with 
all Its dangers, thrilling mon 
snd hardships. Merer has there 

ire absorbing film nm 
thronghont 11 U gripping, and In
spiring.

"The Germans." said Sergt. Wells, 
"make no bones aboot trying to 1

prisoner', life uneomforteble. TJie 
food U absolutely berrible—and the

k he wHl SaliTar 
Up to tke pceaaat U 

«mi ueesht he wetM eeed bis 
oommuateettto te.SarQa. It baa 
been deefied. hewwrar. thst Ue Ml- 
natioB has bsceess so atoieae da M
ref fire more drwtte diapa.

nmnw
IIIIIWBIIMII

April 18 (eiaPwl.)-

barded Ue 
Bulgaria, ataff asriy today. Tba 
mid was an aattro 1
efflears uy Uat a <3

bombftg French aOftoiiMa. wm at- 
teeW by aeraral Fn«* ratod-Srtag 
mtohtoe gun. whteb iMad Uem to 
nbfadoB tba attaeb.

m (Sniff «' 
Hsimmuui

VoA dawieiillHH Dert^ tom ' 
TteMh. Mai. Moat I

Tba foUowtog te Ue iaxt of the I 
report made to Ua Prerifelal Chap
ter, Lo.lfcA at aunai meeting held ' 
in Victoria teat weeb by Mrs. W. W. 
Lewto Regent of Uo Baattoa Cbap-

roadlly anggeat that ono has ths pri- 
rltege of sniclde. and so great are 
the terrors of prison life Uat many 
hare died' by Uelr own hand. In my 
leetore I tell all about prison life, 
as well ss describing erery deull of 

in the trenches. I am prouder 
(Couttoued on Page 4.)

PUNBRAL NOTICE.

The officer, and members of Doric 
Lodge. No. 18. A. F A A. M.. are re
quested to meet in the Lodge room 
at 8 o’clock, prompt, on Wednesday 
afternoon for the purpose of attend
ing Ue funeral of our late brother, 
J. H. SimpeoD.

Members of Ashlar Lodge snd rU 
ttlng brethren, respectfully InTlled to 
uttmid.

1st Vice Regant-Mi*. A. E Job.- 
on.
and Vice Regent-Mto. Mym„ 
Recording See>—Mlm L Wulber. 
FlnuBcInl Bee'y—Mn. W. Orangm. 
Treasurer—Mrs. J. E T. Powan. 
Motto-O, C^a. We Stand oa 

Guard tor Tbee:
Madam Preatdant and indtea:- 

In aabmlttlBg UU report. I am 
pleased to record Ue eontlaaed pi*- 
irees and preaperlty of oar bah 
naUtutioa. Onrtag U. paat year 
we held Ulrty-four meatiaga. wtU 
^Terage atteadanca of forty ■

Sine Ua war began onr ^Jeet baa 
->eea to work for our aoldiara at Ue 
’ront, both Uoee la tbs trenebasand 
be wounded. Wo karo shipped ot- 
treena dartag tka year «Nty^ 
>oxe. eouutalug vek.. 
towns, pyjamas, helptoaa and sibgl- 
ml abtrta aad hoapitol aappUaa,'nUo 
mxto eontalntng a ton of cake, Xmaa 
iuddlnga. candy, etc., for oar beys 
U Ua front

Wo bad a sock shower which 
'rrobght «• In 1660 patr, of socks, 
ttoo a Iteea afcownr. Thm Uaen -e 
-.arned Into sbaete, pillow easen,. civ..' 
tod shipped Urongh Ue Red Cross. 
Toronto. I

Wo entertained the Anstrsllaa Ca
dets la Odtober and Uey gars Uair <

In NoTomber w# were made a Ilf* 
ember of Ue Red Ci^me Soctetr.
We bed 888 poneda of linen pre- < 

tented to ns by the Isdiee of Olympia. 
We eoptribatod 818 towards Ua 
[nlpment of a honae for our Oannd- ' 

tan boys In London. Englaud. 1
Raring Ue year onr Regent whs <

wlU fitting aad fnrnUhlngt loaaed ' 
to ns for nse until the end of the 

She was aUo Inalmmental in 
obtelBiag Ue use of the AUtetle 
Club for the soldiers sUtloned ia 
Nsnalmo.

Rebate on draft

Total ...........
Paid by cheqae , 
Balance in bank

Audited and found eorraet, Feb I,
mi.

Mabel & Randle,



Ttti iTAiatMo ntff ntm tVMCAY, APSrL II. }lll,

1
ai Sttbil<g bharm

^ fhort tKs dcHdOuk Havbai' of

------- ------------------------------------------------------------------^ Bl#«

HiiviMHsniifque and never foand

%E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I.O.T.O. UU.Bl. • O.L., rfUiM.

liiw IrhUh irlll pfui m^tri th« 
Astt-ehrlU (ori*!i hl« ftriog will bAi 
b« of homaa being* tlooe. Vbe three 
anlntnl dafender* of the Lamb wn<

1 and gated ard (ndiea 
ted In both thla prophaer and the 
rollowing one a* the aceno of the fin
al battle which decides the overthrow 
of Oermatt power. Thoa, In 1854. 
the folio wing propheer wsc discover
ed in the archives of a monasterr at 
Marenee ag regard* the place of com
bat and leadership of the armtea of 
Praaee. It aara:

••He win purane the enemy of Fran 
ce, marching from rlrtory to victory, 
ontU the day of dtvloe loetfce. That 
day be will

ARCYdll
>IABU
io-accident* while at work? if fees 
Pott ahould carry a bo* of Zam-Bult. 
In tha workshop or factory, whan 
an accident occnra. an Immediate
application of 
much suffering 
lois of tlma Th. 
2am-Buk for

i-Buk win 
ind ooniegnant 

i^ro U nothing Uke

ijniKis bAbte: ▲ooounts
ft«l«»>mM MaafeihlM«dIlilw^«f 91 aadap- i

kind! of aoldiera against three on the 
field of Bonleaux. between Itamm, 
Woerl and Paderbom.’^

(These three towns are In We»t- 
phaUa, the AlUe* are seven In num
ber. uid their miemiee were three for 
long).

In the end the leader of the French 
will win the vietory, two of hli enem- 

I lea will be utterly destroyed, those 
left ot Ue third wUl fly towards the 
extreme Baat.-
chtvea of Caneret. Is worth notldg.

2am-Buk for stopping pain, and 
baing a strong nnUsaptio U dan- 
troys all germs and prsveaU 

■ from festering.
X Benson, nn Iron-worker, 

Sheridan St., Brantford, OnU 
»: •■! am alawys getting blU of

Mr. J. Ben»
It., Bran 
la-nya get___

_______ my hands, which It___
ably begin to fester nnleas I apply
Zam-Buk. NeedI 
nawr without

edless to a 
a box of Zi

Austin FfnUyson. of Eak. 
■writes: "While at work I cut 

Not------

• m 9m 1

■ of M« or more patgoai 
hen «r tar aar gMettog.

I «D Ptj Dur Iltttfl 9 O’oloak.

fnn'Zn.

••Wnen carriages travel along the 
roads without 'horses. When one 
oan speak from one end'of the World 

■ to the other. In the rear 1*14 Hay 
wUI talk of war; June wUI dadde U; 
July wUl declare It; Augnat wlU see 

, tears la tha ayes ol wivaa and 
noflfeara."

ta la Mat (kat tta Interrler be 
tweaa WUUam IL end the Arehdnke 
hair to the throes of Austria, took

thinking 
neglected the cut antll 

- - ed. I

my hand with a
It aerloua I negl________________
It beoama vary sore and festered. I 
then applied Zam-Buk. whidt soon 
drew out the InflammaUon and 
healed the cut Had I only applied 
Zam-Buk in the flret place, I would 
have been saved much pain and to-

suFinn 
FisMiiiisins

Bobe« lirmelton W,o Wrote to Sen
ator t-bmiuetle Cnating Renee- 
UoQs on Toroato Soldicvy. is Maol- 
ed by a Mob.

Toronto. AprU i;._A mob com
prising a few soldiers and about 
thousand men, women and children 
residents of Todmorden. Saturday 
night atiaaked the home of Robert 
Hatellon of that vllUige* whose let
ter to Senator Choqnette, casting re
flections on thetnen enllattng to To- 
ronlo. was read to the Senate a few 
days ago by iu recipient The bouse 
was atoned, doors broken and 
dows shattered, and Haxelton who 
appeared after the assenU wae 
meneed. was dragged out and placed 
in an Improrlaed eofrin. He sprang 
out and defied the mob with his back 
to the wall.

potooniqg, boih 
banu. AU dr 
ZaB-Buk Co,

boUi. abteaaseB,pUeae 
■ irugglite 60c. -box. «■ 

Toronto. Bond le.
' wewmatod

tnee trial box.

drawn revolver arrived on the_____
and marched Haielton towards the 
dty. In the meantime dty poltoe 
had been summoned, bat before they 
could Uke over HuMlton he 
dragged from the eonnty constable 
and thrown Into a pool of mnddy wa- 
tor. The oenaUble dragged him out 
Befori the crowd eonid repeat the at
tack a sqnad of five dty poll 
rived and Interposed betwee 
mob and their rlctlm, being aided by

Ttoe wm emreriy be any part ot pue.; u June tha 
Mto worM to wbtoh tUa day w81 not Semjevo; to July, tl

•d; hotooMend to tha 
*«a ttatotote ofonre. 

H Auatralta and Mew Zaa- 
m B«th to nonth over the 
Mtoent of South AMea, 
n tin* waet o( India

the Qerman mob-
lllxatlon.

Madame de Thebes, the darvoynnt 
to her almaaach for r»-
inarfca; T feel myaeU to the bands 
of destiny: the hoar appronchee tor 

and haroiem; and what aplen- 
of did daada and g^erona Impnlaey ;no 

aahjMto longer will personal eoadderationa 
be glvw any regard to, or private 

ftendx; the extotanee et a nan wUl 
> n stoall nattor.

aae tonninarable Frendi wc 
toaatog over the woind-d. r a ck 

a'ong
troadlar. to liaip thdr brothc. i. 1

Paris wiU be inbllme

M » btoeknnerfto: nstoe
mmmim tm ttn wnUton of that nabwi

*j iiadlMB—g«bltowtttprMto

Mr HV M* only • baUdey to bw
« «i ftoMv tonbkto. bnt ntoe a ’ 

~ P gpon wbleh vn any dndl

1*14. k 
Isett to

>e eoentry to danger."
One morn tostnnee may ba quotod 

OMdnr*to 1*4* Prrinee WUUam. 
Mr to tha King Frederlek WlUtom.

■toying at the house of 
ear tha vUlage of F«a- 

aabnrg, is Baden, and laamtog that 
there Utod there an old women ekil- 
M In BtodtoUnt the fatore he went 
to nee b«A and ondn hteaelf known. 

-WM wffl bn my 4arttoyT" hn

oBp. -Ton wlU bn one dny Batpnrar of

dnftMtos ton »wfV 
Mn g( ton Oiy *y|gw.: won «ndn 
■Mto • BHoae to tWs nitp naonn 
feM wweka agw TMnrd« On 
Miter MPtoto»«Wne

Oitt Mtw MnWwam tonlltpnr 
■4 atr. A. a Ptontn. aM ton nelinn

‘js =r-rr5KSKi^

w n( toal toekgrtowitsnli 
Fhalnga tadd doai 

tod altoangh R may have Mb 
■toM I ■■ <Mn the law wbtoh la in leree in
to toe|toBanavnr. It haa haen as nttarad

to!** Ito prsaiUM wta hardly ba tonad 
to ba Mndtog « thay ahanld ba toair 
■ to a enwt af tow. We tows the 

I wlS aae to tt toat tt le

than addad to thia data tha earn 
(UgUe eompoetog U Un*.ll4i ploa 1

"At what age shall I dteT" he tak- 
ed. Benawtog bar. eslenlstlotts abe 
wtota dawn 1*71 plaa -1 pht# > Plbs 
7 plna 1—m>.

Tn U*«. yonr SIgi 
Askteg a last ana. . 

wBl tha Oansan Bmplra ba deatroy- 
adT- site, tor tha third time made 

w catoitlatlona UI7 plan I plus 8 
na I itona »—1*11.
"la 1*18, tat this data is not 

earn" ahe aaswared, and rapidiy 
■ommed np tha digtu to 1*11 thw^ 
1 plus t plas 1 pine I—14.

-In 1»U, or aertoinly to 19U." 
aha said.

The years want by, bringing the 
war against Pnnea. and the proeia- 
msUoB «t the tonplre tn 1871 and 
hta death in 1888. May we hope 
that 1*11. U not the setniU data of 
the deatmeuen of the Empire, may 
ba the year of dsetihy. wMeh put to 
eanae thoae wvanta urbidi ahaU and 
to tu

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
__ __

W’ -------— to« bmjiBklo nsdn U. per-
«2/S«"-aSS5r -----------------eonal aapervlalon atnoe Its Infn!^ 

to deceive yotilnthto.

What is CASTORIA
Onntorln Is » li Sim Cute on. Puu

tel Ste.1,,

OENUINE CASTORIA AUV.AV8
tb« Sigototnte of

Cmifeitowd from itoto I)

-K <toa ns Mtotogar aea p

-t. To oeaqner tha Aalieinriat toa 
■htoad eOtart af all tha ktogdome 

•to ba mmmmrt. tor tha eoak. tha 
toagard and toa wbtoe aagto wffl not 
EM to ttat «nd of toa btoafc aagto tm- 
toto toa piepaie asid Wows oC toa aa- 
' hnmaa ttUm asM to totor aid.-

SaxolScUv^

AbCVANHOUTEN. Dtng^

^ In Use For Over 31 Years
Th« Kind You Havw Always Bdught

SEED FOT1TOE8
Specially Selected

EABLT I LATE 
Early Rose. ' Borbnnke.
Beauty of Hebron j Sutton's ReUanea 
American Wonder, Red Oakotoa

W. J, Pollard

HAEAWOTBinaBCLIlB

Hembere are reminded that auV 
eertptlona are now due. and early

I parsons between the ages of 14 
and If yearn are aUgIble as Ji 

■Bbefe* at the rate of *2 per set

NOTICE ia hereby dven to Hrms and 
todlTldnale who seU. proviriona or 
other eappltee to Stownrde of Catm- 
dtaa Oovemment Ships under this 
Department, that the Department 
not reaponaible for debu eoatnet 
by Bneh Ztowarda.

Ctouae No. I of Contract with Btew 
erde covering the rletnalltog of sneb 
•hlps read* as followe:

"It U disttoetly nnderetood by the 
“partlee hereto that the eald Depart- 
"nmut Mill not be reeponelbl. tor 
"any debts eonttactod by the said 
••fltoward, and the said Steward 
"greee to notify aU persons with 
“whom be wishes to oontraet for the 
"pnrehaae ot any each prorialone. 
"Btore or grocerlaa, and before oon- 
•'traetfng for same, that tha said De- 
-partmant. ahaU not ba

I

land registry act.

r-dWwbito..^ r

ib ar the 
Om oar abhk»«f» %Mtog all thn 

wna ad Atoton and IndlaK ‘ 
ni. Whnn ton Baaet awig that ha 

itoal hr wai baeato* tkitonn; tt ia 
that dattog manth. tha 

M tadte aagto, toe spur af

ia Ua nattor of an appUcatloa for 
trsah CartlOceta of Tltla to an lu- 

afvaetf one-half (H) of the North- 
wast quarter (id) of Section eight 
(•»,Oabrlol.I.la.d.tott«.Provl, 
of Brttlah Columbia.

NOTICE 18 BERBBT GIVEN of 
■y UtoaHott at the expiration ot one
-------- ar moato Dorn the Or*t pnbll-

haraof to liaae a ttash Certifl- 
«ato of Tula in lieu of Ih# CertlflcaU 
of TlUe tfeaned to Robert Evans on 
toa tth dny of Jum. l*04. and nnm- 
^ whkat hue liaen tost.

Datod at tha Land Ragtetiy Offlea. 
▼ktoria. B.C,- thto Ith day of 
Uurto. mg.

8. T. W04JT0N

Notice la hereby given that nl 
next aluing of the License (kmmle- 
slonera I Intend to apply for a Iran* 
ter of the Hotel WlUon. Chapel 8L, 
license held by ms to John Medrlch.

H. a. HORTH.
Aaaignee of The O. B. BoUter EeUte

SIEnilMENPS
“FBBIH-IiyES"

Mr. Cormid tin 
IMseimirt Ed Tried R

•*I have n_._ 
MigeOionondCon 
excellent result*, ai 
be my only medich

ivo*’ for 
HpaH€m wiUi i. .wt 
1 they eon tint:.: to 
I. laaw'Fn i-a. 

Uvea* advertised with n letter In w. leh 
some one recommended them v?ry 
highly,w>ItriedUiem. Thenaults 
more than satUlMtbry, nod I hav. no 
bcsiUUon to recommending Tn 
Uves” ANNIE A. CXIRBETT.

Time 1* proving that ‘Frult-a-tivee' 
eea always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief m all enie* of Coaifi/a/wa 
OMdStomaek ThmiU.

fiOc. abox, 6 for I2JS0, trial alie 25a. 
At dealers or sent on receipt ofpriei 
by Fruit-AotiTM Tdiaaitodi OttAvSB

fifteen soldier* who wore speetators. 
Haaelton was then placed to the pa
trol wagon and taken to the Pape 
Avenue police station, where he spent 
the night. Today be was retomod to 
hie boms'under police eeeort. eye* 

tened and body severely brule- 
To guard agalnet n iwnewal ol 

toe attack at hU hone# a guard ol 
pickeu have baen thrown around the

LOST—Between J. H. Good e and 
Irwin itraet, an engraved Ameri 
can gold eoto brooch, with toittoli 
"M.D" on back. It is valued as s 
keepsake. Reward on return U 
Free Frees. it

UMT.—In the. Post Office on Mon 
dey. April 10th, ono Ud>-e euli 
ease Umberella. Will the lady wht 
took It by rntiuke. kindly returr 
to the HosplUl or the Free Pres* 
Offtee. al5

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining ngh» ot too Domto 
M to Manitoba. Baakatahewan aai 
Albeits., the Tukdh territory, to 
Northwest larrUertoa. aad tova eor 
tom of the ProTtMs ul Britito Sol 
umbra, mar oe laaato tor a torm o 
twtr-oae rran at aa aaual r pta 
of II aa acre Not mtra thag J.lta

W‘GeiTheBasa^ 
You Provide The 

Goods.

WANTED— Second nand 
Apply Tree Pre...

full deUII* and prlce.”'^
1 ree Press. Nat

L03T-Betw«m Wagsufr. 
tud Quennell School, 
end one *1 bUl. Ftodor kl 
turn to J. B. Mercer.
Schttel. nll-2t

for rent — The Olbboua torm 
nve Acre Loti, to smaU ^ 
large frulU, with dwelltog. ^ 
p«r c. H. Beevor Polta.

FOR RENT- 80 acre farm. ^ 
hooie, 40 tmlt trees, near tha 
serve Mine. Rent 
Slater. 3
hoM A~i *** -tM
ion avenue. Phone 1*7. gig

FOB RENT- FuntUhed Cbta.‘B 
burton street. #* 
fumlsbed
Apply Mrs. Harold. . 
aad Sebastian atreets.

imlahed CabtB.*l^ 
*8 per moath. tt
Mold, corner

K«gi for Hatehtog—8.C. Rhoda to 
Unde and 8.C. Black 9liadt«i. 
apod Uytog atratoa Apply E|L| 
Plumbing and Heating Co.. ** M. 
H. Ormond, Phona 187-Ll. if

FOR HATCHING— Baal f. 
1 Rede. White Wyaadotfti fSl

••OR SALE—Freeh jerwy ^ 
Good MUkeru H. Vlcarp lsU| 
Cedar. a8-7L

'OR SALE—Gent's good MmH 
*0* DUon stresL Noao to Ea. 1

i!!!!:_________ i Ji

J3*Ubdj
pUaagthlm U. 

Miff

L'lt'srSs

iM^^tm toa met

e^ such retuma ehould he funtah

e enrfaoe righto aa mat 
~ neaasary tor tha work 

a at the rata ot W<

madd to toa^Baoretanr » 
toa napertmmt at tha tatorlgr, Ot-

'OB SAUt-Honaohold 
..prlvato saia, lOf YUtorte 

■««t W. Jarrie't store.

<X)R BALEr- A pool room fe

APPiT lU Nlaol Street.

■DR SALE— A Mi«aet Be* 
good order. Coat flOO.•^1

or tit. Apply Free Prmi. ..Ah

TOn. QUICK BALE—Tonag AyrMk 
oow with eaU. jnnt treah la. Mt 

nUker. aUo buggy to good 
Uon with bamaat. Chlafcsgg «■ 
houaahold furniture, etc. ANV 
Mrs. A. C. Wakaham. Brum Mm 
nue. riTe Aorea. llA

FOB SAUI

Home Float, SIxdl feat, 
lug two S-room honsm;
eo three other floeU, _____
camping ouL Particulars at AM 
flea. OBO. T. KEirr.

fesLoM# 
i; modma. #
. eultaMe *

Greek found |» on Vietorla C 
oent Goat Chrtor.
Apply BaCto Hotol.
FOR RENT — Modam honfed. 

rooms, baaeoieat. tumaoe, 4 
traLIl*. Apply M. 4 B. 1

"for any debt to bo eontmeted b 
to that or any other reepecL" 

G. J. DE8BARAT8.

Deputy Minuter of tne Naval Service. 
Dept of tbo Naval Serrice.

Ottawa, Maroh Slat md.

advartUamaat win not ba paid for,^ 
SSn-wl

Long Distance 

Telephone , 
Appointments

You can make an appointment at any time to talk 
on the long disUnce telephone.

_Te^ll CentraJ when it will be most convenient fV
you, and she will arrange to have the perty wanted st ; 
that time.

B.C. Telephone Cd
Limited



A LiHle
Advice

When you need a dentist don’t wait a inontli before 
going to see one. The Ui e to consult a dentist is 
when the symptoms of dec. y first appear in your teeth

If you secure the servii s of a good .lenti.st imme
diately you can save yourst If-

Time, AnnoyAnce, Pain 
ADd Money

r a^liUl^ work Is nr-ded to fix up the^small im-

o you want a "true ti> nature" 
make it for you in a day. W e can fix
can chew, i 
place, and 
good.

want a "true t- nature" plate? We can 
you in a day. W e can fix you so that you 
mile, cough an 1 the plate slays in its 
your friends wi I remark Uiat you do look

Do pu wont a Bridge? 
guarantee it and make it s 
you two prices.

Let us make it. We will 
right, and we won’t charge

And last but not least \ e have a system of doing 
your work painlessly. Wc positively guarantee that 
we can extract your teeth i id do all y 
out the slightest pain.

1 your work with-

Dr. Keeley
Over Herald Office. ^ Nanaimo, B.C.

m HMmrulinmt i. wmt, iiw, i,, • w,

WhyThey’i. Used

well aa t ever did in n I»e. 'Ibere

women are aul^ect.''
Gin Pilli are 50c. the box or 6 bases

BASEBWARE 
GETIING READY

Canadian
PACiric

L Princess Patricia

8.8. Obaxmei

------------ 0 t. ▼aaeosTW. daUy,
I •wUay. St I a.si.
* Vaaseam to Nasaliao diOlr. matpi 

■wdsr, MSMI.

rrtdsx u >:ee

Wtartdimi
■. w. noo

W. HeOUta.
ar 1

L •. P. S.

‘ NANAIMO
Marble Works

L«-*5SStes?-

^a*SS.“

kpCflaUbodlfoBe 
ritlsb OolNKbU to

rsisrass

Ssqainull&NiDiiiDoB;.
TlmaUble Now in irreot

ll:4S oad IS:SS.
>orkaTUlo aad CoaitsMar, TwMdoT* 

Thnnin* sad BatxnUn 11:41.
ParkoTlUe oM Port A 

lam. WedBMditrs sod P| 
-ralBS dna Num1bm> tra

. AIbwmI. Mm- 
J Prtdars 1II4S. 

rains dnaNuelBia trom Parkarme 
and Ooutaaar, Moadaya, Wmlnee 
days aad PMdairs at 14:SB.

■‘roK Port Albanl and ParksrtUt
Tmaaaayi. Tharsdays and tatar 
days, at 14:IS.

J. E. MoORBQOR

Oatiich faathera cleaned, dyed or 
curled. Paisley Dye Works, Phone 
I4E. X

t a meetinc held last nlfht in the 
porlon of the Basle Hotel the Nana
imo Baseball Club waa reorsanlted 
for the year 1116, with the following 
offlcera :

Prealdent—John AKken. 
Vlce-ProeldOBt—E. Edwarda 
8oe.-TroaaureiwB. O. HetneL 
Manaser—Wm. Graham. 
Committee—Joe Boyim, W. Aeh- 
en and Dr. Meintyra 
It la Intended If nt ell pooelble 

thU year to orcanlio a dletrlctETA 
this year to orsanlso a Dtetrlet Baae 

Loacne. which will Inclndr 
teama from Nanaimo. iMdyamitb 
Chomainna and Dnnenn, and aleo an 
Island Leasne which wUi inelnde 
teama from Victoria.

The first practleo of the team wtll 
be he’d on Banday momlnc next nt 
10 o’clock when all playere are

•d to appear In nalform. Aao-' 
ther meetins of the dob will be held 

Friday night of thin week whan 
mettera In connection with the op
ening of the aeamm will be dlacnased

mrmuitt mim
Th«y taaiat on Tranaponto« BerWnn 

'nuonsh ChwHon Terrltor>

In Bndn Bay on the north eoast of the 
- land of Crete.

London. April 17.—‘The Entente 
Powers hare deddsd to tranaport 
Serbian foreea through Qrtoen to 
Salonlkl and the
is proteatlng rlolenUy. aocordlng to 
the Dally Newt. The paper adds 
that It U not bellered Greece srUI op
pose the moTement acUrely.

‘The aeignre of naother Groek port 
by the BrlUah la annonneed In an Ex
change Telegraph despatch from Ath
ena Britlah warahlpa It la atated, 
hara anchored In Bndn Bay, on the 
Island of Crete, with the probable ob-' 
Ject of eateblUbing a baae. |

Athena Aprtl It.—Greece baa got 
Into more dlfflenltlee throngh the de- ' 
mandt of the AlUea ooneamlng the'

D of the Serbtoa troopa 
from their prMent baae at Corfu to 
the fighting line ps U>t galoaiki 
front. In the ordinary omy, traae- 
porta would hare oonTayad tb. Barba 
from one point to the other. They 
would bavt hses ablppad at Corfu, 
and throo days later debarked a 
lonikl. but the voyage from the 

the east coast of Greoce. bom tbo 
Adrtauc to the Aegean Bea, t« today 

nadeitaklag tuU of peril for the 
troopships.

The acbeme tentatively approved 
haa been to bring the Sorbe to Patraa 

M Journey of twelve boura, by the 
lorfn Canal route, which Is eompara- 
-ively Mfe. From Patraa thoro U 
no direct- railway Una aeroas Greece 
o reach Larlaaa. and tbeoce VoUio on 

The only nvnlUble 
allway route Is the iPt 

Sjme, vU Athena.

Form of JCotlco.
.Vanalmo Land DUtriet. District ol 

Nanaimo.

TAKE NOTICE, that tbo Nanalim 
Caaners and Paekara. Limited, ol 
N’ana'mo, oecapatloa Caaners nni 
Psekers. Intend to apply for permit 
•Ion to lease the following described 
land:

_ at n post planted at 
high swter mark, tippotlte the 8.E 
comer of D.L. t of Bee. 1. Nanaimo 
Olatrlet. on tbo west aids of Exit Pas
sage. Nanaimo Harbor, thoaea north 
SI dagraas. B$ minutes, E. SO fast; 
ibeaeo north 1 dograo OS mtnutos W. 
SS5.I foot: tbanoa south SI deirooa

The AlUea decided to use thU rall- 
vay for the transportation of Uio 
Serbs, debarking at Patra# but the 
ireek government is offering strong 
objection to the schema. Pramiar 
Ikouloodis has flatly-rafoaad to give 
his eoasant, wharaupon ba waa infor
med that Greek official aanetioa waa 
mmaterlal and the AUles would not 

Tormlt Greek opposittoa to tntarfaro 
vlth thalr plan of opamtloas. 
Oraacahas on every occasion avow- 

id her Intention brlotly to pranarva 
ler nentmllty and avoid Uktng part 
n the war on the aids of tbo AlUea 
jr the Central Powara. Now she la 
ihraatenad by both aato of baillgo:^ 
enu at once. The Central Powers on 
laaralag of the dadalon of the AlUas 
to utlllM Oroak raUways ompban- 
caUy intarvaoed, and have in afsot 
told the government that on tbU oc
casion mare paper proteata will not 
avail, and If Qreaee remains paaslva 
and parmlu the Serbian soldiara to 
raat* thalr bane ofSi mlDUtet W. SIX feat more to high : ^ ^

water following tb. high water mark , fr*r following the high 
aonthaaatarly dlroctl 

more or lass to tba point of e 
menoement and containing S.18 a 
more or laaa

i ens correapondent asy. that several 
j shou were fired in the riot which ra- 
I anited from the _ _

Iha Nanaimo Oanners « Packert i ‘ha Venerlloi party yeatarday and 
Umlted.

By Alfred G. Kins. Agent.
Dat^ Ifareh Slat. ISIS. Slum

McAdie
The Undertaker

one ISO AJ ertSi

Philpott’s Cafe
w. n. nouran. pra*.

THE KENNEL CLCB 
The Nanaimo Kennel Cli^ 

hold their second monthly parlor 
show on AprU 27th. In Heaara. Bnr- 
nlp and Thorpe’, pool room and the 
show will be for all breeds of set
ters and fox torrlera. when, Messrs. 
H. Kneen and J. Dobeaon will give 
bronie medals for the best dog or 
bitch In their reapealre claaaea En
tries are free and are to be In with 
the secretary. J. Bleel. by Tneaday, 
April 25lh. The Judxlnx will com
mence at 7 o’clock by Mr. P. Hlck- 
llng. Nanaimo, for the terriers, and 
Mr. J. Cottle, of Northfleld. the set
ters. For farther particulars Intend
ing exhibitors are asked to apply to 
the aecreUry.

1?Swift’s PreijJWiHam or Bacon

^ter 

morning!

is so Bid-lnoMl d»t

DO TOU WANT AN BE’TKA BIZ TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WUKT bUnn- 
trlona parsons wm ba pravMad 
with eoaatant homo work on AMo- 
KnlUlng-------- - ■

r ordars nrgaMU Write t____
lor rates of pay. ote.. aMdostes ad- 
dreaaad, stampad anvalopa. iate- 
Knltter Boatary Go.. Divt. ITZ 
U7 CoUasa atraat. TMroato.

HEATS
Juicy. Toong. Tender.
EAQuin^llt^tons

DR. H. 0, GILL

D. J. Jenldn’s
UndertB^irtwg Pariora

Phone 124 
1. 8 And 6 K Btion Sirt-.-i

J. W. JAMES
SiieUonMr uid VtluMot

The HOME Brew
U.B.C.BEER'

Is the friend of the overworked 
•t is a rich, wholesome, refresh 
ing Food end Drink. Don’t 
just order beer, alwajrs say 
U. B. 0. BEER and insure get

ting the best.

Union Brewing Co.,Ltd.
%

I

The Finality of Easter Fashionsfor Women Shown at Masters This Week
WofiMn*s Buns or Exclusive Types, RcMonably PHomI

Suit* that feature the last word iti style, splendid 
value, and exclusiveness will be found attractively 
displayed in the Suit Section. For this Faster week 
costumes, developed in tweeds, serges, silks, poplins 
and moderately priced up from gl 1.96 to $40.00.

OoMa Hnvo Hovor Bmr as Pretty as Now, Nor a* 
AttraoUvoly Praotioal.

■ With'gu^5lT“jBharming styles^ -anilsuch a wide 
wiety of smart models, the choosing of your ne\v~ 
Coat will be an easy problem if bought at .Masters’ 
during Easter week. There are scores and scores of 
attractive Goats for Dress-up Occasions and Sports 
'vear, semi and full belted models, to choose from ut 

$7.80 to $16

L. MASTERS’

Easter Miillinerij 

ofMerit
.Millinery that contains the v.-rv Ingliest .l.-gree 

of Fashion is on view-in our sloiv with prices so 
rcusoiitble tliat buying New Hal will Im- found 
easier than deei.le <oi y»or

of the very Newest Creations from the Fu-lnon I'.eiitre 
..f Canada ami the United Stales.
Uiir »toek of Dress Goods and Silks nre le w eninplelo 
in ei.lorings, especially Po|>lin in all Hie le-w -Inoles

In Black and Tan. Fine quality, *ilk reinforced heels 
and toes, wide garter tops. Choose from this sup
erb line of silk Hosier} and ask to see the Newest 
novelty effects of this season’s wear. In the Hosiery 
Section these pure silk hose at per pair .96oto$1.28

Our Neckwear Section is now showing a most 
wonderful assortment of new collars, vestees, yokes,

.................................................... 36oS8oto $1JS

Children’s New Coats.
\ great range of New Coats for Children, rang

ing in sizes from 'i lo !;> years. New stjles, new 
material* and splendid values from $2.76 up.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. NANAIMO. B. O.

II



Fadtava

Mr», W. H. «\oalkin, ot Vuooavti. 
Is »«Ub« Mr. ud Mra H. Blodoa. 
ot Disen Suoet. for s tow dsyd.

listen, hero jrour Croun ttorfM 
nl PnlMfl- Dye Work*. Pkoae

V FRED WILLI TILU

tCaattosM troa P««e One)

od m omptr nlem thsa anythtoc 
etok to ay Uto, ud I UB 'only loo 

y to ko tko ooo to deUTOr a. mw- 
Mco from the boy* oa tbo fJr-
toc liM aod la Oonaaa prtooa eaapc

W—J
m» to know. I wDI tw ptooMMl to 
awwac tram tbo plaUona. U a aot» 
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Now is the Time to Buy

A New lawD Bower!
* Dl.de )l.i„ch B.11 Be.ri,d, M,.,ver. ......$7.7«
4>bladc iO-inck Bull Betirintr Mttwois ..... $SJM>

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
RroodriM, Crockery, CUastware, Hardware 

PhoDM no, ie, 89. Johnston Block

Caster
MILLINERY

Millinen’ for women of par- 
Ueular histe. HaU full of style, 
character und quality. Hats 
for every purpose, including
the NEW LAROE SAILORS and
smnll Hats in ail the newest 
straws.

to Suit Every Puree

Carter
Suits

The kl-^t 'V-w Yrr!; fash- 
ion.s and the smui Ijs-l Jiuits you 
ever saw. Every w’oman who 
wonts a high quality Suit at a 
moderate cost should certainly 
see Uiese. Prices 
E17.B0, $22.50, «2S A $8SA0

fieMitifal New Waists for Easterl
Waists to Ungerie, Crepe de Chine, and em

•..................................... $2.00,$2i7s'anid‘fsjb'

Armstrong’s
“The House of OiialltY”

OPERA HOUSE
nnwedey, Friday. Saturday, April 20,21, smd 2X.

MaGnee Friday and Satuniay.
MO.________________________MaUnee, 2.30

FlG^njING:
.FORGE-Ss

tpficial Canf»dian Govt. Films
SIX THfULUNG REELS TAKEN OVERSEAS

' : By Lt. 1). J. Du-jor, 30ll> Balt, C.F..F.

Vtth Ucturehy Sergt. Freli Wells
" Tib Bnu.. from HHtWi Ootombto.

600 Exciting Scenes
Including

Training in England—Trcnr h work, with charges, burH-
.... " nr

Nuatmo UdM an Mvaa mtnntM 
Utar thu Saad Htoda. 

at eud Hnada Time HMgbt
Hlih »«ter.......................... 6:07 H.S
Low water.........................It.SS t.S
Hlfh wator........................lt:H IS.S

Oodd-a Narrowa—«aek watw 
1 bov 4S i^^tw brtorw blgb wsur, 
aad 1 boar rtTttoataa bafora low wa- 
tar at Saad Baada.

labrtola Paaa—Slaak wator J boar 
mlaatoa batora blgb wator aad 1 
ir t4 mJaataa batoiw lew wator at

Notiee U hereby SiTeo that, thirty 
daya after date 1 Intend to apply to 
the Minuter of Lands tor a llcoBCa to 
proapea for ooal and patrolaum nn- 
dor the toIlowtBf deaerlbad landa 
Comtnenelnf at the lontb waat corner 
ot the eaat 60 acrea ot Seetton IS. 
Ransa 6. Monntain Dtatrtct; tbaaoe 

alons the aouth bonndan 
SacUon 13. Ranie 6 a dUteaeo of 
20 chalna more or lem to the aonth 
waat eorner of eald Section IS Range 
6; thence north SO ebatoc more or 
ieea to the north weat corner ot Sao- 
Uon 16 Range 6; tbenee eaat SO 
chalna along the north boundary ot 
aald Section 16. Range 6; thence 
aonth 60 chalna more or leie to the 
point of eommeoeement, aad eonUts 
tng ISO acrea more or leaa. aad more 

ienlarly known aa the weat 40 
acres of Sections IS. 14. 11, Range 
6. Honntato DUtriet.

Dated AprU 17th. ISIS.
JOSIAH BEHANS, 

per Attorney to fact. .
' A. B. Halnwartng.

Rfonoie ’

Ker imiliv Oa. bare tba beat aaeda 
tUa year tbat-eaa be obtalaed.

Notice U hereby given that thirty 
daya after data I tntmid to wpply to 
the Mtolater of Laada far a Heenee 
to prospect for ooal and patrolenm 
under the

iflFHim ■ nMwpfiriwuBg' uoiiQ gfcnad^ charge
tlirougti barbe<l wire enluuglemenls/ Review of 

iO.OOf) tr>H>pK hy H.M. the King and 
Lord Kilchener, and

Battle of ‘YPRES’
In the Manellous Blw-k Sy.slem Motion Pictures

Dm Ctotr AO ramMWan War PIctares Made for the DepC
of MilMto aad iWctBM. ->

Ferfonnances in OMawa atlended by T R.H. the Duke and 
Duchess of ConPiuight and Pfincesa Patricia.

AdroissSolu Hatinee 25c, Eyenings 50c

Oommenelag at the south east 
nar of Saetloa IS. Range S, Mona- 
tato Dtstriet. thanoe north SO chalna 

i or laaa to the north east oor- 
nar of SaeUoa 16. Range 6; thence 
waat along the norih boundary of 
Sectioa 16. Ranges 6 aad 6 a dla- 
taaea of 80 ebalaa; tbaaM aonth SO 
ehatoa more or leas to the south 

dary ef aectloa IS. Range 6; 
thence east SO chains more or leas 
to the point of oommaneemaDt. aad 
aoatatiitng 480 acrea more or leas, 
aad more partlenUrly known as See- 
tiouB IS. 14. 16. Range < aad tb^ 
seat 00 acres of aMtIona IS. 14, 16. 
Range 6. Sfonntala Dtstriet.

Dated AprH 17th, lOlg.
Notiee U posted at the N.E. cor. 

L14 of Bee. 12. Range 6. Mountain 
Dtatriet. aa the S.R. ror of IS 
Raage 6 U In'the Cemet»r- Road. ’ 

A. E. MAINWARLNQ.

You WiU Be — 
Proud of this Piano
All that is best in Canadian piano coiistruution ia em
bodied in lliia splendid istrument. The craftamanahip 
begotten of half a century’s experfenoe stands behind 
its attractive appearance, underlies every detail of its 
fine construction. When we claim that Uie

Gerhard Heintzman 
PIANO

ta Canada’s best piano, wpr make a atatement of Tact 
which we are prepared tr» aubatantuile fully, com
pletely and satisfactorily. We know that the purity 
and aweelneaa of the Gerhard Heintaman Tone i« 
obaolutely permanent"

Be Sure You 8< e This PUm» Be- 
fore You Dedd.’ to Buy. Very 
Easy Terms On 1

6l0.H.FMBlPIUSiCl!0.
’NANAIMO’S rUSIO HOUSE”

22 Oommerelal Street R. 0.

OBADVATE ^ i »»*> acting of the Aaaociatloa
AB80CTATION OP B. C. ^

Mr. E. O. Breeie, eecretery of the, Vancouver. The mon^
..........................................t of Brit- •rtsion will commence at 16:86 aiM

m that the an- tba afternoon aaaaloa at S:S6.

If You Have Been Using:
MONSOON TEA

YOU CAN sm get it at

TlionipsoD, Cowl) and Stoekwi|
FHORBSpIVIOTORiA ORESOSRT

Bargains in 
Crockery

Glass Sugar Bowls........... a
Otaaa Batter DUhas........to
Olaaa Water Jags..................a
China MarmaladeJara ... W
Otaaa BaM Shaken______U
OUto Sugar Bhokara............u
PoMw Sauna BotUaa .. .. SI
Olaaa Water Sato..........$uw
Olaaa Celery Diahaa........SBe
Water glaaaes. plain, dot.. BOe 
ToDat Sato, fonr piaeaa.. .SIM 
Bosk Teepou, 1 enp .... iSe 
Honk Taapoto. S enpa ....BOe 
RockTanpoto, S nnpa .... 
Rock Taapoto. 4 oupo .... 
Rock Teopoto, 6 enpo .... SBe

Dsoorstsd Jufs.
Boo the window dkplsy ot thto 
lino now on Hlo.
8So vnlnos. to go nt......... iSe
Movninootoeort . . . BOe
460 valuoa. to go at......... SSe
660 valneo, to go at..........4Se

RowioHinvoaSBiB
Bowl# ot all ktodo both plain 
nnd dooorntod In China aad ao- 
ml-poreelntoa to be elaarad 
Boa window dl«lay of thl* Una. 
Bemi Parcalalna. 4 inch ...iBe 
Baal Porealslna. 6 toOh ...Me 
Baal PoreaUina 6 teoh ...BOe 
Chinn Bewla, 6 inch..........aBe

liMnltakfen Oiit RIbsb.
Ta (Bear .g BBe RnMi 

Sugar Bowls, Nappiao. Ptekla 
Dlabas. Spoon HoMers. Bm Bon

pM FleoBB or Oblna

Baa window display of tkU Una. 
In the lot are sugar .bewla, 
eroaa pitehars, enpa aad ana- 
$ers. fruH dlshoo. boa boa dUb-

Mk toaoy ptotos. ml

(!oalsaDii8Dil!)
Replenish Your Wardrobe 

from Our Spring Stock

LAWir SFRIHO SUITS
AboUibp lb* of Lrtftes’^ Spring Surtr iuTmrtod«y.~- If 
yon have not bought yours, why not come in and look 
Uiem over. They are absolutely proper as to style and 
the materials are much superior to what you will get 
later in the season at the same price. All of our Suita 
are filW lined. Prices are ...... $18^ to 9Zt*0

PASHKMARLE MILLIMERY REASORARLY FRIOSD
Pretty Spring Hats at a reasonable price is the slogan 
in our Millinery Department this season. We have 
scores of fashionable shapes, all trimmed up ready for 
your inspection. WUl you come-and see them? If 
you can trim a hat we will be pleased to supply the 
shape and all necessary trimmings. See our apeoiBl 
lines of Panamas at................. SSSO, SSJW and f1 ff

RLOUSEt OF SILK OREFB DK OHUUL
A choice lot of dainty Crepe De Chine Blouses are 
now being shown to Udies’ Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment Colors are pink, maize, fieaoh, Copenhagen, 
Navy and cream. Made with convfertible collars, but- 
tondown^nl with fancy buttons and loop festepeA

TRY THE HEW "SUFERSONP* OOR8ETS
This newr model is made with woven wire boning «« 
flexible as the body. Is guaranteed not to break or 
ru«t. Absolutely guaranteed to outwear any corse*. 
This particular style is for mqdium and stout figures, 
pomes in sizes 20 to 30 inch. Price pair___  IS.7E

I DAVIDSPENOiR. Ltd. I


